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MEKRANDUM REPORT
““TBEEFFECT OF XYLIDIKES ON THE LCW-OARRYING CAPACITY
. . OF AN AIRGRAFT+ENGI?!EOIL - II
By .Walter.Tb.01s- - Rabefi Aw.-Spurr
slnMAiiY
.
Tests were made to con~inue a study of the effect of ~lidines
on the load-oarrying aapacity of an airoraft-engine oi1 in several
test devioes. As part of aE investigation on the suitabili~ of
xylidines as an antikook oomponont in aviation gasoline, Navy 1120
lubrioattig oil, both new and used, and Navy 1120 lubricating oil,
both new and used, to which had boon added 1 peroent by weight of
commercial mixnd ~lidinus were tested in a Shell four-ball mo~d.ne,
sn Almn maohino, en SA!3exlxeme-pressure lubrioant-testkg mchtio,
and in an NACA bearing.testing attaohmont. Data from a previous in-
vestigat~on on the e:foct of a 2.porcoat addition of xylidties to
Navy 1120 lubricating oil in the~e machfnas are presented for com-
parison. The results obtainod aro mxmnarized in 12hcafollowi~q table:
PERCENTAGE CMN@, ?!IITM)DIi’ION‘X’XYLIDIHES TO N1.IV1120 OIL
—. .—
‘Navy112CIXavy l120iUsod Navy 1120
2 peroent 1 percent cant xylidines
.—- .—— - . ..—— —
Four-ball ~nohi~:
Timo for 560 rpm deceleration
Cocffioient of sliding friotion
~!!’ ‘*?1
at oontaot surfaoes
~ :7
3.4 ,,b- b
Almen maohtie:
Failure load -15 -17 -14
Coefficient of friction,all.loads 35 11 6.0
?War-soar width _ 35
—- —.—. . .—.—
SAE mchine:
Sooring load 1- -..— —-
NACA attQdnnent:
Failure load
Series 1 T’::.~-8-5.1 bbo .81 b~.o.73
Series 2
‘%ata fromsi premlous NACA investi&ti-m.2
S*2
%aluesm=e thou@tto kmllertti oqertion*lorror. “
‘Suffioiont Timken oups wero not avallablo to permit test~ of used
oils
2‘
The tests with the four-ball mohine and the NACA bearing-testtng
attachment showed no significant ohange in load oapaoity on the addi.
tion of 1 peroent xylidines. The reduotion of load capaoi~ on the
Ahnen maohine on addition of either 1 or 2 peroent ~lidinos VAS
about 15 percent for both new and used oils; that for the ME nnohine
with new oil and 1 peroent xylidines was about 9 peroent. Addition
of 1 poroent by weight of xylidines deoroased tho load-carrying
abili~ of new and used Navy 1120 lubricating oil in the Almon and in
the ME mohines. It was witihoutsignificant effoot on tho pcn-form-
ence of new and used Navy 112’3oil in the Shell four-ball maohine and
in tho NMA bearing-%sting attaohummt.
INTRODUCTION
The tests of this report aro a pu?t of an investigation ooad’-tod
at tho rcquost of the AW Air Forcos on the suitabili~ of ~~lidizms
as an antilmook component in aviation gasolirms. The work reported
is a continuation of a previously published study (rcforence 1) of
the cffoot of xylidinos on ‘&o load-oarrying oapacity of an airoraft-
en@ne oil. Spcoifically, Navy 1120 lubricating oil, both now mad
used, and Navy 1120 lubricating oil, both new and used, to which had
boon added 1 porccnt by weight of a ocnunorolalxylidine mixturo imre
tested in four test devices. Datn from reforonoo 1, which show tho
e?foct of 2-peroent addition of xylidines on tho load-carrying oapao-
ity of now Nivy 1120 oil, are alsG included.
The tests woro conduotcd at tho Aircraft Engino
ratory, Hational Advisory Committoo for Aeronautics,
during July cundAugu~t 1943.
TYPES 0)?OIL
—
Rc)soarch Labo-
Clcvelaad, Ohio,
New and u~ed Navy 1120 lubricating oil md blends of eaoh of
theso oils w5th 1 pmoont by weight of a commercial xylidine mixture
mre used in the tests. Tho used oil had lubrioutmd for abolrt200
hours a 14-cylinder radial air-oooled engine oporatod in a variety
of test programs. Make-up oil had boon added to the original 250
gallons in the circulating system at the rate of about 10 gallons.
every 8 hours. Tho results of laboratory inspection of the used oil
are as follows%
. . —-
-. .
AI!WLYSISOF USED MAW 1120 OIL
~Co?merslon of visoosi~ in oontistokes to tisoosi~ in Saybolt
cmconds by A.S.T.kl.designation D 446-39; visoosity index by
A.S.T.M. designation 567-40 T]
. ---- .. . —-— — -.—— - —— . .--r i Saybolt, Kinolluatio iuniversal
Temperature
--...—=- ‘
)1()
I visoosity visoosi*
s(centistokms Seo
100 I 364.1 I 1682
210 24:9 i 116
. Visooa5ti ind~x
~ljha insolublo,
93
poroent : .6~ ~
Chloroform solublo,~yoent 12
~c=ralisation number I .12
$~rndson carbom;.pproent”. I 1.35
APPA,RH’USAhD TEST F’ROCEDURE .
The apparatus omployod, nwuoly, a 8hol1 four-ball ~ohiilo, an
Almon maohine, an ME m+rkromo.prcsuro lubriocint.test.ii nnchine,
and an H(X bearing.testing attachmnt, and the test proccduros fol-
lowed were tho samo as thoso dosoribod in roforenco 1.
RESULX AND DISCTJS310N
Tho Shell four-ball nmohine. - Tho results of tho tests aro
shown i~l figLu”o1 and in tho following table:
— ----
Type of bil
—. —— ..
Navy 1120 Oilb
Navy 1120 oil plus 2 por-
oont xylidinesb
—— —-----
Navy 1120 oil
Navy 1120 oil plus 1 per-
2$W* WM@#P’Qa
Used Mavy 1120 oil
Used Navy 1120 oil plus
1 peroent xylidinos
—.
aAvorage of five runsw
%ata from r~formoo 1.
—.—
Averago timo for
360 rpm deooler-
IAverago oooffiohnt
. of sliding friotion
+~~(39io,()()06--
atfon (min)a at oontaot surfaoee
2.22Wl,oll
4
2.14%t0.019 O.1147M.OO1O
- —— —.
2.362=.017 O.1OWO.OOO8
2.375*.009 0 -3Q2Hl~.
2.412+0.012 0.1012i0.0006
2.387kk0.005 I 0.1022+0.0002
I ..—.— —.. — ..- —— -..
4.,
As can readily be seen from figure 1, the addition of 1 poroent by “
weight of ~lidinos had no s@nifimnt effoot on tho ooeffioiont of
sliding friotion with either new or used Navy 1120 oil. Tho aver.
ages for the deooleration tties for the runs boforo the addition of
1 poroont ~lidines, ns shown in the table, differ from those after
the addition by amounts that are of tho ordor of the probable errors.
The addition of 2 pcrcont ~lidinos increased the coefficiout of
slidti~ friotion with Navy 1120 oil by about 3 peroa.nt(rofcronco 1).
Tho oooi’ficiontsof sliding friction obtainod with tho used oil
are slightly lower than thosu obtainod with the now oil. Tho dif-
fercnoo between tho coofi’iciontsof friotion obtained with new Navy
1120 oil for this pap~r and for roforonoc 1 oan be ux@ainod at lonst
in part by the fact that differunt sots of balls in diffcront stages
of war wcra used.
The ilhhcnmaohino. - The avorago Almcn test results oml their
proba~o or~ors as detorminod from 10 runs with each oil s-lo wore
as follms:
Pvcrago fail{uro load
Typo of oil (lb/sq in.)
Navy 1120 oils
Navy 1120 oil plus
2 pcrcont xyli.
dinosa
Navy 1120 oil
Navy 1120 oil plus
1 pcrcont ~li-
Ei+rms
Esod Naw 1120 oil
Used Hnvy 1120 oil
plus 1 percent
Wu 10s1
%ata from reforonc
——
41OLM58O
3500H40——
:i@770
440*.401-
1.
Cooffi-
0.17 I 0.1%0,01 ~-j@*omolo
.23 I 0.2,%0.51 I,0.066di3.021
~.20
‘l--r3~
A?-..
-0.21
.22 O,XHO.01 lc*04aa.o12
Irithe .Jmon tc.stthe offoct of 2 percent ~lidinos added to now
Navy 1120 oil wa3 to dcoroaso tho fcilumo load bw’.~bout15 porcont,
increaso tho ccefficiont of sliding friction by about 35 poroont,
and inoroaso the wear-socirwidth by about 35 perc=b (reforonce 1).
Tho effect of 1 pcroont xylidines added to ncwNavy 1120 oil was to
dccroaso the failuro load by about 17 porcont; inorcnso the oocffi-
ciont of sliding friotion by about 11 percent, and causo no
5. .
observable varlatlon in the average mar-soar width. The effeot
“of 1 peroent xylidines added to used Navy 1120 oil was to deorease
ths.failure load byahout-14 peroeti, inorease the coeffiiiientof
sliding friotion by about ~ peroent, and inorease the wear-soar
width by about 27 peroent.
The disorep-oies in the reeults of tests on new Navy 1120
oil for this paner and for referenoe 1 may be asoribed to variation .
in the ocunpositionof tl%ooil and to exporlmen?ialerror.
The addition of xylidinos deoreaeed the load-carrying ability
of N-avy1120 oil in evezy ease tested in tho A&en maohine. It iS
of interest to note that the used oils exhibited slightly greater
load-oarrying oapaoi~ than Md the now oils.
The W extreme-pressuse lubrioant-testingnmohine. - The
average sooring loads and their probable errors in tho SAE maohine
tests were as follows for 10 runs on oaoh sample:
Soalo reading
(lb)
Navy 1120 oil (referenoo 1) 138M2
Navy 1120 oil DIUS 1 poroent xylidines 126*1
Navy 1120 oil plus 2 percent xylldines (r9f9rmoe 1) 106+4
The Offoot of xylidinos vms to dooroaae thu load-oarr~ng
ability of xw Navy 1120 oil by about 8.7 peroent fqr a l-poroent
addition and by about 23 paroont for a 2-percent addition. Although
tho ui’Teotof a 2-psroent addition of xylidines was probably outsido
experimental error, as shown by tho fact that tho differmoe between
tho sooring loads for tho two oils was four times tho.nman probablo
error for those two obser~d loads, ths offoot of a l-peroont addi-
tion of xylidinos was, by tho samo orltcmion, hardly groatcr than
the oxporimental error.
Suffioioti Timkon test oups wdro not availabl.oto permit tost-
Ing used oils in the SAE maohino.
The NACA boar~g-testing attaohmont. - Tho results of tho two
tests on tha now oil ars shown in figure 2 and thoso of the two Iiists
on the used oil aro s= in fibyrc 3. It is otidcmt that no oon-
olusion man bo drawn as to tti offoot of tho addition of 1 peroent of
xylidines on tho load-oarrying oapaoity of tho oils. Tho avoragas for
tlm 19 runs before and after addition In eaoh series of runs arq given
in the followlng table:
6Avorago failure load-—-
Type of oil (lb/s~ ~m of projootodaroa)
-—- ——
Serlos 1 Serioa ~—
—— ..
Navy 1120 Oila 3160+7 2985+24
Nav$ 1120 oil plus 2 pcrocint
xylidinosa 3ooo+17 2920+9
—.— —— —-.. . . —.—
~
.— - ———
Navy 1120 oil 24T3fiS -z8zzz3r--
ITavy 1120 oil plus 1 pcrmnt
xwlicl.inos 24 3+30 2783+3.—
Used Navy 1120 oil 3166M4 3050+36
Used Navy 1120 oil.plue.
J lW’-oBtiXylidines 3143+57 2g~2S4 _
%Cata frau roforcnoo 1.
Tho tests of reference 1 showed that tho addition of 2 percent
bywoiT$t of ~lldines deoreasod the Ioad-oarrying carmoity in this
maohino by about 4 nc?roont. In thcso tests an avoragc deoroaso in
load oapaoity of 1 norcont rosultod for tho now oil and 2 pcroent
for tho used oil on tho addition of 1 percent xylidinos. Thoso
values are, howcmr, probably without signifioanoo on aocount of the
largo soatter of tho oxporimontal points.
Inasmuoh as tho load oa~aoity found for an oil in tho bmring
maohino doponds on tho previous history of the bearing, only thosa
valuas obtained immdiatmly bcforo and after the addition of xyli-
dinos should bo o?mparod. Eaoh oair of avoragcs af 10 suoh values
is onolosod bctwcon tho horizontal rulm in the table.
CONCTIJSIOKS
Tho results of thoso tests aro what might have boon axpcctod
frcm a ooasidoration of tho work of rofcrcncc 1. The effcot of tho
addition .-f2 pcrocnt xylidinos on thG porformano> of now Navy 1120
oil was very small in the four-ball a::dthe bearing-testing nmchinos.
When only 1 poro~nt ~lidinos was added, the cffcot was lost in
cxpcrimontml .orror. For tho other ti.vomohincs tho cffoct of the
——. . — .— -. .—. _ .— 4——. -. —..—— —— -
7addition of 1 poroont xylidines on the =riablos mcasurod was 8omo-
what 10ss, in general, than that of adding 2 peroent xylidinos. Tho
behavior of tho used Navy 1120 oil was similar to that of the now oil.
Airoraft Engine Rosoaroh Laboratory,
National AdvifloryComittoo for Aoronautios,
Clovuland, Ohio, Soptembor 11, 1943.
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Figure 1. - Zffeot of 1 percentby weight of xyll~lnee{addedafter run lb) on the time
of decelerationof a Shell four-ballwear top ,from T20 to 360 rpm. Weight of top,
30.75 poundu: diameter of gteel balls l/i?lnch.
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Tlgure 2. - Effeot of 1 percentby weightof xylidines(addedafter run 10) on the load.
carrying capacityof neu Navy1120oil In a 1 3116-by 1 Jl16-inc bronzebearing.
NACAbearing-teatlng attachment; oil-in temperature: teerles 1, 1 70 F; series2, 151° F;
011 preernure: aeriee 1, 60 poundsper squarelnoh;oerlee2, 32 pounds per eqvere Inoh;
loading speed, 6000 pounde per minute; epeed, 17@ rpm.
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Figure3. - Effect of 1 percentby weightof xylldines(addedafterrun 10) on the load-
oarryingcapacityof used Navy 1120 oil in a 1 3/16- by 1 3/16-inch bronze bearing.
NACAbearing-teeting attac~ent; oil-in temperature: ~erlee 1 147° F; ~eries 2, l~e~;
011 ressure:
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